RPM Home Health Monitor Kit

Mobility Exchange’s Home Health monitoring kit gives you peace of mind and vital results to share with your care team, all in the comfort of your own home.

Remote patient monitoring allows providers to collect health information about patients digitally. The Home Health monitor solution can help offset the congestion to Urgent care clinics, emergency rooms, and Hospital visits. Studies have shown that service results in live-time data-sharing can lead to more tailored care and better health outcomes.

**Confidence**

Mobility Exchange’s Home Health monitoring kit goes beyond a phone or video call with your doctor. It provides an on-demand medical exam from your own home, giving your care team confidence of knowing what next steps are needed. The Home Health Kit come equipped with the essential monitoring devices including: spirometer, thermometer, pulse-ox reader, glucometer, blood pressure testing and telehealth.

**Peace of Mind**

Your vital readings are instantly shared with your care team, so that immediate action can be taken or if you can continue to rest peacefully.

**Convenience**

Actively monitor and engage patients in nursing facilities, senior living facilities, home health care, and adult daycare facilities. Use telehealth services on demand for video-to-video communication. No need to schedule and wait for an appointment!
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**Mobility Exchange Home Health Kit**

Home health kit comes with essential monitoring devices:

- Spirometer
- Thermometer
- Pulse-ox
- Glucometer
- Blood Pressure
- Telehealth
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**Security**

HIPAA secure platform that only you and your care team have access.

**CMS and Payer Reimbursement**

Remote Patient Monitoring and Telehealth services are reimbursable. Specific requirements are needed to capture RPM and Telehealth billable services. Mobility Exchange has focused their efforts so that their Home Health monitoring technology solution allows the provider to meet all requirements for reimbursement.
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**Mobility eXchange**

Contact: Ron Patterson  
Email: Ron@mobilityexchange.net  
Phone: (714)768-3348  
Web: Mobility.Exchange